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Controls, Policies Must Start Harden Fteys Sevenlh, Eighth 
School Board Charles Savs Graila EuVaiion Policies Here
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"The Toiranee S' linn! s- - cli.iimcl the thinking ol scho.jl 
lein is a big business '> on. as ol finals, he said 
a taxpayer, employ about 1100 Administrative efficiency 
certificated personnel to in- c-an be greatly improved by 
slnic-t approximately -J7.0'.M! ^pecihms; who is to do what, 
students and -pcnd an esti- when, and where*. Aiilhonlx 
mated 12 million dollars a and responsibility relationships 
year. The objective is educa 
tion Ate we getting our nion- 
i'\'.s worth'.1 ' 1 That, question was

Hill Hail on. candidate loi 
the Torran-e Board of l-dnra- 
lion. told a urnup o! Hollywood 
Riviera llomeowners this week 
that In- lielir.es many pupils 
do not receive an adequate ed 
ucation in the "111 and 8th 
grades ol tlw Torrame schools.

HaiiMin s;>icl this is tlie resultST AH' SI'CCIALISTS should
posi-d here yesterday by Al |M- kept in an advisory c-apaclty of an obolete pohcv of treat- 
Charles who is set-king election all( ) no | ,H. ailoweo ';o under- '"" '"' ant1 ""' '-< r; " l(' sl ' l(l(''>ls

line "u> salm> as other elementary 
I I, e grade children The present 

method provides only one

ofnext Tuesday. mine , he all |hori |y 
The Torra nee School System Headline personnel 

is not oreani/ed to sell It's pro- system, he savs. 
duct at a prolil. so the nor- Kffkiency can best be real 
mal competitive forces of the ized bv teacher satisfaction'

le:it'"<ir »' r all academic sub 
JPct. HP staled that as a result

Know \our Traffir La>\s
Prepared in Cooperation With the 

Torrsnce Police Department

————•——————— Traffic Box Score————————————— 
(As of April 1)'

Fatalities . ...:....._....................................... 5
Injury Acidents ..._....... ..............-............................. 123
Persons Injured .............................. ...... 189
Non-Injury Accidents 185 
* Box si-ore of all accidents investigated by 
Torrance Police Department since Jan. 1. liWl

market place do not serve to Part of this satisfaction can be | he students are not adequate- 
keep the system operating at achieved by allowing teachers !>' prepared for the transfer 
.1 relatively high degree of ef- to actively participate in cum- lroni llu> child centered ele- 
ficiency. Obviouslv. other culum development. Also, ree- mentary school to the subject- 
measure the efficiency ol such ognition tor a job well done «*nten?«1 high school 
a business These controls and would do much to improve ... 
policies must originate with morale. IIANSOY stated, however. 

A merit review program tha , ne (|jd 1U)l a ,|vocate sep-
would assist in giving reco«m- arrll(, aml ex|M. (1MVe junior

IN \ N \TIOX\1. ma»a/ine t '°" for IK'rlormance rather 1,^1, sihools for the Torrance
than seniorily Salary scales sr\ino\ svstem. Too often he

the- School Board, he said.

I)r Hull published an article . . . ..  -      ..--     - -- -.--.. ..- 
entitled "Tips for Better Board should bl" efl" al or 'M>1ler lhan stated, the junior high school 
Meetings." which might more n:l > \M camparable positions system forces the students into 
appropriately be called. "How ""other school districts True, nj p h Sl.hoo , at.a ,|emic . socia | 
to Neutralise the School professional status and reason- am| atnk>lil. pa,,el-ns before 
Board." or. 'How to Dominate ahle »™*™* freedom should , hev are ri,at, v , nstead ,u, 

be guaranteed all teaching per- stated. the flexible use of 
sonnel. ... "teacher-teams" in our present 

classrooms can provide for the 
transition needed during these 
important two years

"It is unrealistic to expect a

trades in a ceil.iin elementary 
school. One teacher with one 
crade may know more about 
Knglish and social studies und 
the other teacher with the 
other grade would be stronger 
in mat hematics and sciences.

"HIR A PORTION of each 
»chool day these teachers 
would trade classes, affording 
all of the Hth grader* the bene 
fit of the special ability of each 
teacher." he said.

"In other cases I li ree. or 
veil four teachers, might parti 
cipate in the "teacher-team" 
program. It should be the 
school district policy to assign 
teachers \\hose special inter 
ests complement each other to 
the 7th and 8th graders in am 
one school " llaiison concluded 
that his   teacher-team" melh- 
od would thereby strengthen 
the 7lh and 8th grades, whirl) 
he believes to IH> presently tIn- 
weakest link in the chain of 
education in Torrance schools

Of EXTRA cost

HOURS

Daily. 1:30 to 5:30 

Sun , 10:30 • 1 p m

MARY 
CARTER 
PAINTS

1711 CABRILLO AVENUE 

TORRANCE
Jutt SO Ft South of S Poin«>

the School board "
In this magazine Dr. Hull 

states. "No committees should 
be tolerated in anv form.

SCHOLASTIC controls are
. . . i.. 11 necessary and must be estab- 

either standing or special, lie , jshed  '. , hp Torralu.e school
Board Standard course con-went on to sav. "As secretary

Lt. Don Nash, head of the the rear of the driver and so members suggest items from s|udpnl

to the Board the superintend. T , l nu'^ be e -,b "l oil with sinRU' leadlcr lo be «-nthu.sia,.
ent sets up. prepares and de- ,, ' ,,»rii,.iiv,iii,n Tests lic alul we" »)r''l'ared in all
(ermines the agenda Board  £, ^ ,Hed ,c!^determine if the »"«'.«'"'«   »<^^\ that

Torrance Police Departments placed that the materials will time to lime. Sometime;
*","";'"" " modern 7th and 8th graders meetthestandaulsel. ^^ lMrn; . , )e sai(|K ..Th| ,

UUl III HIS UUllll<fii ^II»PIII»» wi.-w »m» *t*f,*M u« * mi «4i i *«. • a »nwi j\t i If^ill II. iniiivi i ii«n »* -«i !•• •» »..»

Include a safetv check of the view through the windshield either Board Members or ne\vs- stl|dpn, as a rational ol why
vehicle you drive 5. Windshield wipers: Kvery lw£Vrs ',,,.,. he isn't .able to learn Tests

He pointed out that a period- motor vehicle (except motor- I he very fact that your pres- jgnon, motivation
leal check of vour own vehicle cycles! shall be equipped with ent Boar? nas toU>rate<l »"'*
vould greatly reduce traffic a self - operating windshield !:T.,!!L!!r;.!:.alT.,:S ,!.!!lf
 ccidenUs. According to Lt wiper ibi Kvery motor vehicle mdK'l "'r"1 lhe>"

IIAXSOX SAID that another 
Students serious disadvantage of the 

best be motivated to learn one classroom and one teacher 
by being challenged and by re- for the 7th and 8th grader; 
ceiving recognition in the w-as the danger of personality

Nash, if every driver would first registered after Dec 31. No additional comments need form of defjnillve gradps that conflict between teacher and
check his or her vehicle to see 1949 lexcept motorcycles! shall J*. /p /^!, , P.^"1 can be readily understood by student "A youngster at this' >, , o:irfl - l Ilaru>!>if all lights were working: if be equipped with two such  nctoi noam. * n«ru-> >um. everyone. Charles stated. age otten has. strong likes and
the brakes needed adjustment: windshield wipers, one mount- * * * . «   dislikes, and if he takes a dis-
or replacement of that old ed on the right half and one A SCHOOL Board that will |p yol' IIAVK nothing to \^f | 0 his one teacher, his
worn out windshield wiper on the left half of the wind- establish policies and controls. | llrje you don't mind exposure work in all areas will suffer.'
that doesn't do the job any shields. in written form, is your best The public has a right, through ^h? said,
more they would not only be 6 Condition of windshield .protection against administra- its elected representatives, ie.' j| anson illustrated his
protecting themselves but all wipers: Windshield wipers re- live abuse, misinformation and The School Board, to know ''teacher-team'' method as fol
other drivers on the highways, quired shall be maintained in neglect. The School Board what is going on. School Board |OWR .

      good operating condition a nd shwuld establish policies that Agendas in advance of the "Suppose there are two 8th
IN ALMOST all Instances shall provide clear vision define the objectives of the meeting should be available to. __

*-.ifety depends on visibilty. So through the windshield for the school system, shape its organ- everyone. Minutes of meetings
% >at you-the driver mav belter driver. Wipers shall be oper-. izational framework, provide should be published Standing

understand the laws that pro- ated under conditions of fog. for appropriate financial and committees should be estab-
tect you the Torrance Traffic snow, or rain and shall lie cap- performance controls and ef- lished as a staff service tn th»
Division list* the following able of effectively clearing the feclively harness the abilities ' Board These committees , n.M
rules windshield under all ordinary- of individual teachers to meet assist in the areas of 1,1 . •

1 Windshields Kvery pas- storm or load conditions while llie-e objectives In effect, construction, personnel and
sender vehicle (except motor- the vehicle is in operation. these policies should guide and purchasing. 
«vclesi must be equipped with

  PATIOS WINDOWS   TRAILERS • SCREEN ROOMS

IO'X20' PATIO COVER
r.;u--;:r.-.i.-r%,. QQQ50
SAVE »IOO. OUR LOW f Ht ̂ » 
INSTALLED PRICE Jk« W W

HEAVY ANODIZED ALUMINUM

SCREEN DOORS AjIQC
w th gr^tl . . . f MM UU 
SAVE »10.00 M ^t^" 
OUR LOW. LOW afc^eT 
INSTALLED PRICE '. ^^  

Esimatcs <
OUAL1TV

*• tf.Af.\

ALUMINUM AWNING & SCREEN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

1545 W. CARSON STREET, TORRANCE

 n adequate windshield.
a Safety glass No person 

shall sell or o»?rate any motor 
vvhicle manufactured alter 
Jan 1. lt>.16 unless it is 
emuppecl with safctv glass of 
an approved nature,bv the l)e 
j»:»iireni of Motof'VVhicU".

:( Defective windshields or 
tear windows It it unlawful 
to operate any motor vehicle 
tnHin a highway when the 
windshield or rear window is 
in such a defective condition 
:n to impair the driver'* vision , 
either to the front or rear.

4. SKIN'S AND stickers: No 
person shall drive any motor 
\.-ii..-le with any siun. porter.
  aid. sticker, or other non- 
transparent material upon the 
front windshield, side wings. 
Mile or rear windows of the 
\vhirlf except that signs, pos 
ters, c-urds. stickers, or other 
material* may be placed with 
in a seven-inch nquare in the 
lower corner farthest from tin- 
driver's position or upon the 
mde windows of the vehicle to
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VOTE APRIL 18
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FASl EXPERT

SHOE 
REPRIR

Sho* lepoir m«an» extra 
wear! Our expert repairt 
and fast tervice tave you

FENw'lCK'S
Shoe Sioi« and Repairing 

1420 Maicelioa
FA 8-6487 

Downtown Torrorue

PROFITS ARE
MIGHTY POWERFUL

AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS
I' i Ili.l pgAcllul <Kl till! llu.c. Hit LiJ Vlulll. Al>Ct Hl« "'U« ,u. »..«, 
t>i> |»«l(r kuui   niinjs So llio.t ilox niu.iii| UiiMgi ilid cm P'o'it 
lli«ik.n( licaunU to South**-.! Si«in|> IWA Vuu'H t>'Hl »ou( in-^.ieil 
Soolh*«kl iccouut u th« i»u"0«-l. most pioliUW* i«v«lin«nl ol ill. 
|i inii.poiUlioii's a problem, tiy Suulh*»it s cuuv«in«iit' uv« I), cntif 
pi<i> funds fticwed by Ih* 10th ol my month st»il e<min( lioni th« lit.

OUtljtUfSt

GIFTS
Ol

BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS

• tar new a<.coun!»
• or addition!

EAtli ACCOUNT 
INSUHtO UP TO 110,000

iNOttWOOO .'OCA '•'• 

IOKHANCF oOJ Ci«««

««t I'lf^lM
1*8 tn:

O|>*n UoncU, Ihlu Tllu>«0«
9 *U <irn 4 CO |>m, fnd«> to 6 00 pm
AMETI OVi* «»• OOO.OOO

forget it!
In this year'u Mobilgas Economy Hun, a 1961 Falcon 
competing in Chow A  comjmrt rani with manual nhil 
averaged an umu/ang 32.(i mile* per gullon fur the 
2,')(KJ-mile run from Los Angelex to Chicago.

Tbiti bent-wiling compact a also America'* lowettt- 
priced* 6-paHHcngor car. Already, mure than b'20,000 
owners are experiencing Falcon's gas-Having ways. 
How about you!

fukan 61

VELS FORD SALES COMPANY
1420 Cobrillo Ave FAirtox 8-5014 Torronce, Calif


